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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW YORK
In several towns in Western New York, per-

sons have consented to receive and transmit sub-
scriptions to as. For the information of sub-
scribers in these localities, we publish the list be-
low. tills for those places will be sent directly
to these agents'. Where we have no such ar-
rangement, we shall send the bills directly to
each subscriber in his paper.
Albion, Rev. 0. C. Beardsley.
44tlea, James Baker.
Auburn, .......................S. M. Keeler,
Alexander, Rev. John Dodd.
Amenia,.J. Rev. A. C. Frissell.
Buffalo, . Rev.'D. L. Hunn.
13rookport, George B. Whiteside.
Batavia,.. L. M'Farland.
Burdett, Rev. C, C. Carr.
Corning William P. Havens.
Corfu, ............ ....... ....Rev. R. H. Dexter.
Danville, H. 0. Sedgwick,
Dryden, s' Rev. A. M'Dougall.
Dunkirk, Rev. W. L. HYde.
East Bloomfield, Samuel Hough.
East Avon, Rev. N. Elmer.
Elmira, Rev. R. H. Close.
Blbridge, Rev. B. G. Townsend.
Fredmikei....................A, H. Barker.
Geneva, ltev. T. M. Hopkins.
Havana,. Rev. S. M. Di.y.
Honeoye Falls, Asa Pride.
Hornellsville, Rev. 11. Pattengill.
Howard, ‘..............Rev. W. R. Downs.
Jordan,". .....~.... .... ....Rev. R.. Dunning.
Knowleeville, „Rev. J. J. Ward.
Lima, J. A. Lindsay.
Lyons, 44.104 •.11111.1.•011•41.11 10V. G. R. Rudd.
Lockport, , Rev. W. 0. Wisner, D. D.
Le Roy 4 B. R. Crane.
Livonia".j. . ....0 /14.1 ...Rev. A. H. Parmelee.
Lewistown '‘ Dr. L. E. Mickley.
Medina,_ . . ' Rev. E. W. Clark.
Mount Morris Rev, Levi Parsons, Jr,
Marion, Rev. Royal Mann.
Newark Rev. G. R. Shumway.
North Chili, R. Fulton.
Nunda, E. J. Paine.
Perry, ' 11. E. Hamon.
Phelps, J. 0. Stevens.
Palmyra - A. B. Clemens. .
Penn Yen, W. L. Porter.Pike, G. M. Palmer.
Rochester, F. S. Hann.
Spencerport,..................Alpha Chapin.
Shorteville, Rev. A. Spencer.
Scottsville, Rev. D. D. M'Call.
Sweden, Rev. W. Dewey.
Silver Creek, JamesR. Semple. •
Suspension Bridge, Abel. Wilder. .

Syracuse, Rev. John A. -Avery.
Victor, • . Rev. J. Pierson.
Westfield, Rev. L. A. Skinner.
Waterloo, Rev. S. H. Gridley, D. D.
Watkins, ti., M. Hilletriati.
Youngstown, Joseph_ Holden.
York; T. F. Baldwin.

aUg OWN CHURCH.
COMMiSeloners to General AsseMbl.—Rev. G.

W. Ileacook, D. D.,Rev. Claudius B. Lord, Elder
mAaron Rummy', and Elder Hiram Couch, have been

appointed Commissioners to the Gem Assembly by
the Presbytery ofBuffalo. '

Rev: A. EronsOn.--The Presbytery of Otsego met
at Fly Creek, Feb. 26, and installed the Rev. Asahel
Bronson pastor of the Presbyterian church at that
place.

Rev. B. Scofield, of Anderson, Indiana, has re-
ceived and accepted a call from the Presbyterian
Church in Mishawaka, Indiana, and expects to enter
upon his labors with that church in the course of twoor three weeks.

Rev. H. H. Benson was installed pastor of thePresbyterian church in Mineral Point, by Mineral
Point Convention, on Wednesday evening, February
6th.

DakotallB.—A. private letter just received fromRev. T. S. Williamson, at Pajutnzee, says: "You willbe pleased to learn that there is an awakening amongthe •Dakoto,hs here, such as I have never before wit-
nessed. For a month past thenumber of this peopleattending public worship is at least twice as great as
at any former time. Persons who heretofore could
not be persuaded to enter a place of Christian wor-ship at their own doors, walk from three to five milesthrough deep snow to preaohing on the Sabbath, andhalf that distance to attend prayer meetings on theweek days. Please pray for us, and perhapsyou caninfluence others to do so also."—Evangelist.

Revival.—Rev. Daniel Clark, of Lyons, lowa,writes to the Pro, Recorder under date of March,1801, as follows:
The good work of God began to be manifest aboutthe first of January, and apparently as a specialblessing on pastoral visitation. Sinus that time ithas gone steadily, not rapidly, forward; the intersoat first, and fur a considerable time, being visible el-

most entirely among those who are not members of
the church. But, happily, for a short time past, thechurch members have been coming into the work withgreatly quickened Christian feelings.

Nearly ttij, the converts thus far are heads of fami-lies, and. I am thankful to say, the work is still ad-
vancing with apparently augmenting interest.

Knox Presbytery, Ill.—At the meeting held Feb.
12,the Presbytery instructed itsCommittee on Church
Extension to make an effort to unite with some ad-
joiningPresbytery in securing a missionary to labor
within the bounds of both bodies.

Rev. B. B. Parsons, of the Berenn Association, and
Rev. Wilbur MoKaig,ofChicago Presbytery, rejoiced
our hearts and strengthened our hands by uniting
with us as members. Our brother MoKaig is doing
much good in connexion with his new charge in Pe-
oria. Ills church is one of the Most interesting and
hopeful in this part of the State—a happy instance
of the benefits of Church Extension efforts in our
cities.

Commissioners to General Assaml4.—KnoxPresbytery bas appointed—
Prinoipals—Rev. C. E. Stebbiner, 'and Elder L. L.

D" Aiternates.L.Rev. W. Y. Miller, and Elder C.
Arms.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE~PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Z.R. Burgett.—This minister of the other
branch of the Gliuroh has recently been described by
the papers,—among which was our own, as having
been obliged to flee from hisplace in Mobile for having
declared his pteferenois for Mr. Lincoln as a candi-
date for the Presidency. The following, from the
Southern Presbyterian, (S. 0.,) would go to prove the
report erroneous. We cannot say that it is more
worthy of confidence than the original story which
we copied Into our columns some weeks ago. The
&aliens Presbyterian says:

"We have the best authority. ;for saying that Mr,Burgett would not have toted for Mr. Lincoln, anti
is now, ae he has been all along, faithfully engaged
in his own appropriate work as a minister of the gos-
pel in Mobile; preaching the precious doctrines Qf the
Bible, and. enjoying the confidence and esteem of the
people of that city."

A Question and Our Reply.—Art esteemed obr-rempoodeut, says the dont/ter/4 (S. O.) Presbyterian,writes to us as follows:Why, after such a severe cannonade against Dr.Ilodge, did you not open up your batteries of grape-shot against Dr. Breckinridge? I had not seen hissPrinuu when I read your 'almost' apology for Matt:Really, I do not think the most rabid Black Repub-lican could have used more inflammatory and' con-temptuous language towards our State than he. did.blow, arc you so much of a politician as. to havtiutiufoot on the land and the other on the sea? If you

let this Goliath come out, and tiv4s terrify the feeble
ones, then tell us no more of your stieesswn zeal and
fire."

Our friend pricks us sharply:.on two or three
points. Not to make our answer too long, we notice
only the main one, and that merell- by a word—for,
to the wise, a word is sufficient. We"want Kentucky
and Virginia, and all the border States, with us, and
from them we will try to bear almost anything rather
than make any retort. It was very hard to bear
Dr. Breckinridge's taunts—but we believe he was
feeling very badly in the expectation that, after all,
Kentucky is going to secede, too; anethis, with our
desire to keep the peace, if possible, with all these
hesitating sisters of our seceding States, and to'have
no controversy with any Southern man, helped us to
let 'patience have her perfect work.?"—S. Presbyte-
rian.

[lf Kentucky does not go with South Carolina., is
she then cannonaded?—En. Presb. Herald.] ,

Moderators Deceased.—Since the last General
Assembly, five ministers who had kerved as Modera-
tors in former years, have departed this life—Dr.

eill (1815,) Dr. Herron (1827,) Dr. Edgar (18424
Dr. Murray (1849,) Dr. Van Rensselaer (1857.) Theoldest surviving Moderator is Dr. Nett, who presided
in 1811.—Presbyterian.

The Philosophy of 0. S.Pro-Slaveryistn.--T4e
Boston Recorder, in answer to the inquiry of.a corre-spondent, proposes the following partial solution of
the above phenomenon.

"The meta the second question is—Why so many
Old School men are either apologists for slavery, or
observers of silence 011 the subject, which is supposed
to give consent to it? The result, in our view, comes
of a purpose of close adhesion to the authority of IScripture, together with a failure todiscriminate, and
to see, that the sanction which the Old Testament
gives to slavery, is of such a nature as cannot extend
into the New. There is a stitch dropped in theirreasoning, which exposes the whole to be unravelled.They find slavery allowed in the Hebrew civil code,and, call, that a Bible sanction to the system, over-looking the fact that the Hebrew civil code, with' allthe institutions dependent upon it, expired at` thedeath of Christ, abd the fact tl3at it is admitted into Ithe llebrew code, not as a thing right in itself, bOt,
as an evil to be borne for a time, for the hardness of;their hearts, like polygamy and divorce. And if itbe asked, why Old School men are more liable than 1New to fall into this'erroneotiedefence of slavery, we Ishould say that it is more a fixed principle with them
to follow implicitly what the Bible seems to teach.
Certainly the prima facie teaching of the Old Testa-
ment is In favor of slavery, and many of our New
School brethrenare as impotent as they in any,Scrip-
tural 'flatbed of escaping that conclusion—having
never learned to make the distinction which theScriptures make between the civil and moral code.
But they have a mind more elastic touching Scripture
authority, and the knot which they cannot untie theycan cut."

But the smaller bodies of Presbyterians in this
country, and all of those in Canada and Scotland,
which are at least as Old in their theology as the
professed "Old School" church in this country, are
nevertheless decided and uncompromising in their
hostility to slavery. Are THEY less inclined to follow
the implicit teaching of the Bible? Are their minds
more elastic touching Scripture authority?--[Editors
Am. Freak]

EPISCOPAL.
ininOili—The condition of this diocese is on se-

veral accounts peculiarly interesting. The corre-
spondent of the New York. Churchman keeps the
readers of that journalremarkably well posted on the
state of affairs in that, region, as he views them. In a
recent letter he says—-

"The endeavors of Rev. Dr, Tyng and confreres toplant this diocese with clergy of 'peculiar views,'
are well known to the Bishop, and will be carefully
guarded against. The American Church MissionarySociety have their eye upon this field, and will leaveno stone unturned to change its features to a diffe-rent complexion. As long as the Doctor lives, hewill never forget (if he does forgive) the loss of this
diocese to the 'Evangelical' party, through thechange of views of the present Diocesan, who becameaware of the uncharitable feelings and actions of
' Evangelicals' before he assumed the mitre.

"The French Protestants mentioned by me aslately under control of Mr. Beaubien, Congregational
preacher, met for the first time in the City Mission
Churoh of St. Ansgarius, last Sunday afternoon ; not
having a French .prayer book with me, I could not
follow in the, service, They need more, that each
worshipper may have one. The clergyman who offi-ciated and preached in the French language, I was
told, was Rev. Mr. Williamson, who is performing
missionary labor at six or more stations among Chi-
niquy's Colony, at and about _Kankakee.. The prefi-
gure there is so civet that .1 should not be surprised
to learn at any time that Mr. Chiniquy had appliedfor Episcopal sanction to conform to the Church."

Hobart College.—The Hon. Allen Ayrault, lately
deceased, has left to the College a bequest of twentythousand dollars, to found a Professorship of Agri-culture, in connexion with Chemistry, Mineralogy,
and Geology, besides a previous subscription of ten
thousand dollars confirmed by his will, both ofwhich
are conditioned on the raising by subscription of
sixty thousand dollars by the first day of June next,
with three thousand dollars; more by the 4th of Fe-
bruary, 1862. Thus the College has eighty-three
thousand dollars:towardsIts endowment, depending
on its securing the balance of that subscription.—N.
Y. Churchman.

FOREIGN
EichardWeaver Excluded from Exeter Hall.—The London correspondent of th 6 Boston Recordervays:--
On coming toLondon, Mr. Weaver, and Mr. Rad-

cliffe began their Sabbath evening addresses in Exe-
ter Hall, which was hired for several weeks, but after
the first service the Managers of the Hall refused to
let the building to be used again in the same man-ner. Some of the daily papers published a bur-lesque of the addresses and of the tunes to which the
hymns were sung, and the Managers were afraid
that their straight laced supporters would decline to
hold any more of their meetings in the Hall, if theydid not pack Messrs. Weaver & Co. off; and so off
they went: But the proprietors of the Surry Thea-
tre were not so alarmed for the proprieties, and therethe discardedrevivalists found a very suitable refuge.The Rev. Mr. Fisher, a Free Church of Scotlandminister in the south of London, and the Rev. Chas.

-Stove], a Baptist in the east, have since opened the
doors of their large chapels to Mr. Weaver and the-orovvds that follow him, and the Rev. T. Thomas, aCongregationalist at Bethnal Green, is about to dothe
same.

Oxford "Freethinkors."—The school" of thesedaring "freethinkers"—to give them no harshernameis apparently on the increase at Oxford. Asignificant sign of this has just been given, by theelection of one of the contributors to the obnoxiousand reprehensible "Essays and Reviews," (the Rev.Mark Pattison,) to be rector.of Lincoln College inthat University. Lis was elected, it is true by a nar-row majority; and it is said that the Fellows of theCollege, who have elected him, do not concur withhim altogether in his theological opinions. But it is abad sign, nevertheless, and it will do a great deal ofmischief.—Cor. N. Y. Churchman.
Germany.—A VICTORY OV RATIONALIBII.-113 theGrand Duchy of Baden, where Dr. Ullmann, thelearned editor of the best German quarterly, (the

Studien and Kritiken,) has been for several years atthe head of the supreme ecclesiastical board of theState Church, the Rationalistic party have succeeded,after a violent agitation of two years, in overthrow-
ing the influence of the Evangelical party, and ingetting the control of the ecclesiastical affairs into
their own hands. The New Evangelical Church. Ga-
zette, of Berlin, fears that this event will have disas-
trous consequences for all Germany.

The Pope, in a recent allocution, told his car-dinals that theprinciples of the disastrous Reforma-tion have acquired almost theforce of public law."
Oxford Essays.—The English correspondent of

the N. Y. Churchman says of these pernicious pro-
ductions:—

The feeling against the Oxford "Essays and Re-
views," ae propounding most skeptical, not to say in-
fidel principles, is evidently growing-more and more
intense as the work gets better known, and the sub-
ject is more earefullyconsidered. All parties in the
Church, except the "Broad Church," appear to con-
cur in disavowing them.

Although the Obnoxious publication has emanated
from Oxford, and is the production, in fact, of Ox-
ford clergymen, in no part of the Church, perhaps,
is the feeling against it stronger or more general than
.in that diocese, which is among the first to come for-
ward with a formal address to the Prienate on the
subject, memoralizing his Grace to bring the matterbefore the House of Bishops.

It remains to be seen if the Primate will give ef-
fect to this appeal at the present meeting of Convo-
cation. There is now, 1 find, a prevalent opinion
that Convocation cannot pass it over, and that if the
Archbishop does nut move in it, one or more of the
Bishops, will do so.

Ireland: Immense 8=053. 1m5-followed the pub-
lication of Douay Bibles in Ireland in a cheep form.
In ono month, three thousand copies were sold
amongst the Romini Catholics, and in six monthsthe
sale- had _extended to eight thousand copies; and sub-
sequentlywe heard that it had gone into the hospi-
tals and other institutions. . • •

• ~v. •4
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MISSIONARY.
Good News from the East.—On the Northern

border of desolated Syria a work of spiritual renova-
tion is in steady and rapid progress. Our readers
are.,familiar with details of missionary intelligence
from Aintab, and the surroundingregion of ancient
Cilicia. A letter just received from Rev. A. B. Good-
ale, M. D., dated, Marash, December 15, 1860, fur-
nishes additional information .concerning that place,
which will be read with lively interest:

The progress of tite•Worit of Christ rein:irked and
encouraging in Maraish: The last summer has beenone of decided progress. We have jiist completed the
examinationof candidatesfor admission tothe hi.iteh
at our next communion, which we expect will occur
on the last Sabbath of this month, Fifty-tyro wereMainlined, nineteen will be ree.eived, and many moregive; good evidetiee of change of behrt. Bu't it
is thought hest for their: to' Wait until the next com-munion. Manyof them date their clitingi of heartwithin two or three trienths. Our Sabbath congre-gation and Sabbath Sebool are- increasing every Sab-bath in numbers and in interest,7-4, also; are ourweekly prayer-meetings., There are more than 25villages within two days of Miirash,,and:they are allopen to receive the gospel. We have had two col-porteure at work among them forfor„a few months.They haVe just returned, bringing a very pleasingabjouht. Two men tiame' to us from Ode of thoselarger villitea last week, asking us.to send them ateacher. We desire very much to send several—butfliaqinetition arises, TroW can they be paid? This isa. large field, and the demands for labor are verygreatWe rejoice greatly in the prospedts that theBoard will allow us td do more next year. It is verytrying to our feelings to be obliged .to withhold ourhands from these opportunities to gather in the her-veaL But we remember that the Whole field is notMitrash Station: Several' Bibles have gone to Ze-
toon, and we hope'by this simple meads to open the
girtell'of that wicked city to the gospel Of Christ., Inhave:a happy .field of labor. Although wri.sornetimesget weary, 'yet Vre-al*llys rejoice? for Gokis' blessingus. We often think of some of our,breflirea WhoWatt” latiorr ed far yea e,

, with -,,,bck ,fittle,iipiparsqtfruit, Wfi e ()lirhavetrialsIleAii,,but thWarre, dfeidiT-faerit sort.
RevivaliwkayntlA--:Tht following plea:sing ha-te:Wpmo ,frorn Abe sitez of,orre :oft the 'Apocartypticehurebes, fprnielled by Rev. E. AL Dodd; underdateofJan „IS,
"Youwill befleased to learn that there hope.-rut state of Whigs litehtig the pl?pitfa.tiOn'ofStityriih.: Softie lifoillha tip, 4 unithr Weekly pritid.reibibirSlia It Inie.heeit onihiallY in-creasing in trilerest to the present time. ,Duriug theweekof prhyer (January6.-13) we had the meetingevery evening. The Dutch chapel, which you mayremember as the. place of our English service, wascrowded to overflowing on each,occasion, and on the

evenint. probahly two hundred persons were
present, sitting and standing. The meetings, too,were deeply solemn. I doubt whether such meetings
have been known in Smyrna since the days of Poly-carp. We intend to continue them twice a week forlii time.

"There is an unusual spirit of prayer amongChristians, and 11 geiOd deal of thoughtfulness and
tenderness among the impenitent. May it provelhe
beginning of new things in Smyrna,—both among
Franks and natives."

Mahratta Mission.--A. letter from Mr, Barker,-dated, litniktir, December 4th, 1866, says—-
, Our mail closes very soon, but I cannot let itgo'without giving you some account of the formation of

two new churches in the district under my charge.
Orr the 11th instant a churchofeleveri meMbers Ras
organized at the village of Mali Wandgrium,,44nildinorttr;of, littokay.• Abetit one litiridred' Christian's
and relatives of Christians aasembletl'ina teat pitehedfor tbeepurpose,'and the exercises were attended with
much interest.

A few of the metriberif aiT men of infhienee whoottginalFjbelohged to the First Churph in Ahmed-
nogger,and We trust that ,through the instriunenta-
lity„of this new,organization the light and knowledgeofthe gospel will be spread• into all the surroundingregion.

On the 1.94h, five daysvlater;a church of sixmem-
bers was organi±cd Sara!, WTI out-Ration, twenty
miles.south-west of lihekar, "Blind Mizhacwiis,"rho
is to have the care of tliti elinfch, haft` been. laboring
at that'place bout iddis; and hi's tituris have
been greatil. blessed._ lie clifiriat'aee to read, butfromcan go frovillage lo village, and talk and pray.
His son, who is teacherthere, often- accompanies him
and reads the Bible—of4hich, Riche:tine is a good

t expounder.
Messrs. Ballantine,Abbo t,. pd. Shaba° Dejee, as-

sisted at the organization of these. churches. Three
other churches have been formed recently in'the Val-ley of Godaveri, tnaking:ful'infirefieFtif firillie pre-
setaYetii:

:',.:c.'0..! ..-01:..41,0-:•-.i...tViO4i,..:
President Lincoln's • Magnet—The. f~llo iongentlemen eorriprise tile Cabinet of. Piesiderii Liu

eoln:---
S'edretary'of State; Wm. H. Seward, N. Y.

Treasury; Sulrubn P.-ofiase, 0
Interior; C. B. Sinth, Intl.

" War,-Simon Cairieiori Pa.
Navy, Gideon-'Welles, Cobh.

Postniaider General', M:Blair, of-Maryland.
Attorney General, E. Bates, of Ato,
Missouri Convezition.—ST., Louis, March 5.

Resolutions *ere adopted providing that a. commit-tee-be appointed to wait on the commissioner fromGeorgia, and inform him thatMissouri dissentedfrom
the position taken by that State; and very kindly but:
emphatically, declined any share-in the honors of se-cession with her. •

Rows. from Major Anderson.-- WASMarch 7.-1 be War Department to-day received let-
ters from Major Anderson, dated the 4th inst., buttheY',contain nothing,of special importance. HerepreSerits that the most friendly feeling exists be-
tween himself and the South Carolina authorities.
The postal facilities are still open to him, and the
privileges of marketing to'aTirnited extent continue.

Afriiiis Tbkhs.--4alieston (Tekas) dates to
the 2h.th ult., fttort that the Texasforces under Cul.Ford, accompanied by Commissioner Nichols, found
at Brazos, twenty soldiers,underLieutenant Thomp-
son, about •twenty- heavy guns, and plenty of artil-
lery, stores, ammunition, tto., which were surrend•erod. -

Captain had previouslywithdrawn his battery,
and with his party was on theway toBrazos to de-stroy the gun' carriages and inimovables there, butWas too late.

On demanding of Captain Hill• the surrender 'ofFort Frown; he called Captain Nicholagand -his men
traitors, and sent to Fort Ringgoldlor 260 Men.Captain Hill's men say that he is determined todefend -Fort Brown to the last, and mould not obeyany orders fran'Oeneral Twiirwa to- surrender..The trot/pi at Fort.Brown were in excellent healthand spirits.

Texas troopa•were being sent from Galveston `'toreintbrue Col. Ford, whois at Browiliville".Texas has ratified the ordinance of secession-"by40;4'0{ to 45;000 majority,
North Carolinw.—lNO CONVENTRiE' TO SE HELD.—RALEIGH, N. .0., March- 8 This State votedagainst the holding of a Conieritioia by 1000 majo-rity

w
.

•

The members who were elected'were tw`ci td, onefor the Union.
. .

.Delaware INcroNiDelaware,March B.—The Delaware Legislature" adjournedsane'dietefday.
An endeavor was made to call an extra session inApril, on the -State of the Union, but it.failed.The Legislature refused, by a large majority, torenew the present lotteiy grant held by- Messrs:Wood & Eddy, which expires in a few months. Itis probable that,no more lottery grants will be madeby this State.
Overland Telegraph.—We are to have a tele-graph to.Europe—not submarine—but oVerland. In-formation has recently been received at the State De-partment, sho;.ving that, under the sanction of theRussian Government, linos - of telegraph have -beenestablished from Moscow to Kazan, and thence areextending eastwardly through Siberia, in Order tbconnect with the numerous Russian military postsand settlements along the Amuor to the 'Pacific. Acompany has also been chartered. by the CanadianParliainent, with a large capital, to connect Quebecwith the trading posts of the Hudson Bay Company,in the territory north of the Columbia river, fromwhence, as it is believed, it will not be impossible tounite the American and Asiatidlines, by a sauna-rine cable across Behring's Strait...
'The Message in Charleston:—The South Caro-lina Tapers attack the' message very fiercely, but hereis a Charleston eorrespoodent of the Phila. Inquirer,whose information has reference, more directly tothe people. Ile says:
I am pleased to inform you that I ha4e, to-night,met with score's, and from them I know..of hundredsmore, who have been called back to reason and toduty by the national and eloquent terms of the inau-gural. Several men have said to me to-night, "Wehave worn the mask longenough --we have not daredto speak, and scarcely to breathe the name of ourOwn noUntrY, but our hearts are with the Union andthe Constitution, and our bytnpathies are with thepolicy and"principles enunciated by Anitanatt LIN.;COD2J."

More Traitomandmore-P4riota.—rheboldest
' and most, outrageous not orperfidity yet committed
against the Union, has been .periiiatiated by GeneralTwiggs, commanderof the Ifni ted Statesforces acting
for the protection of Texas againit.the Indians.. Be-
fore the State had seceded,"this riffieer made trea-
sonable proposals to the Texan Government and at
last spontaneously surrendered the entire, property of
the United States, so far as he had power to do so, at
seventeen ,difl'erent military,poste. News of theim
final negotiations' was received dir the 25th of Feb:;
intimations to the effect that such movements were
contemplated had previously berprrepeived, and Col.
Waitelad been despatched. to stiapend,Gen. Triggs,
but he had not reached the see*lßrop,arations when
this disgraceful surrender took, place. 'rite War De-
partment. has promptly striekl the name of Gen.
Triggs from the roll, and, if Wr3 Map. credit a news-
paper report, the Order of the'Sons Of Malta in,NewOrleans, ofwhich Twiogs wasa nipniber, have expellede.him by a prompt and unanimousvote fiom the body.

Despatches dated New Orleank March let and sth
"Advices, received here from toatreston, state Ault

Captain ilill, in reply to the durV.rl ofthe Texas
commissioners refused to evac te Fort Brown or
surrender to theta the goverrinirit.Property in his
charge.

"It is tasted that Captain Hili has ordered rein-
forcements from Ringgold's. Wracks to retake the
government property in,Brazos;eland. A collision,
between the government and Sate troops is immi-
nent." ..

The commandingofficer of BM Biewn. Captain J.
B. Rickete, Firet Artillery,ispiiihring for defensiveoperations, contrary to the . Ord of Twiggs. The.optState troopswere concentratingi the neighborhoodi
preparing for an attack. . 'Fort Cooper, Major G. 11, ITIVIKIAB commanding,had been surrendered to the St.To this we add the letter, o '' commander W. D.Porter, which is referred to by; e 217: F. Observer in
the,folicrwing manner: 7 ' ''. ' .:

A Tact Amatosif.—Comma:geri 'W., IT:Ptirter:, of
the United States ship St. Mary ' ktakionedat Pana-ma, has written a spirited an iotie reply to J..
H. Hamilton, late Lieutenant *,ithce'-pavy, who re

p

centl3rissued a disloyal ,addrescti 110' officers of the,Navy. COM'. Porter, who' is fi pitive ofLouitiianalsays:-- , l , ,

"Yen, sir, have called uponr.hrother officers,
not only to become traitors to' teir countty, but to
betray their sacred trust and dhliver up the ships
under .theit command. This in 'Mousappealwould,;in ordinary;times, be treated w, b the contempt it.deserves. But I feel it a duty ,owe to myself andbrother`officers, with whom Tarn associated, to, reply,

0

and date that all under myeorn 'and are loyal to the
stars and stripes and. to the .0 stitiition. kly duty
is plain before me. The cone ' utional governMent
of the United States has intros a me with the com-
mand. of this beautiful ship, an before I will permit'
any other flag to fly at its pea .than the stars and
stripes, I will flre a pistol into iier magazine and
blow her up, This is my anew.ll, to your infamousletter."

nema.—Seven persons were burned 'to death in
a two-story and basement frame- . +use, cornerof For-tieth and Broadway Streets, N. .fork, which was
destroyed by fire on the 7th ofM rch.-Judge Camp-bell, the only One of the Judgeso the Supreme Court
who belongs in the seceded coon tit, his not yet re-
signed.—The Diplomatic Corps i Washington paid
their respects to the President a the 7th,—A letter
of Governor Houston's is pobli , ed. which convicts
him of complicity with General '''.`gs in the surren-der of the Federal property B" i ectetary Floyd at-
tempts to clear himself in the muter of the accept-ances. Ife says onlys6oo,ooo'r them are outstand-ing.—The Revenue cutter Dod e WM surrendered by
Lieutenant Rogers to the Statekautborities of Texas,
on the 2d inst.—Governor Brawn of Georgia, it issaid, has attached 51,000,000 wbith of Georgia rail-road stock belonging topartiesthe North.—Threesoldiers, whose term had been pired, recently leftFort Sumter.—The steamer E pire City, left Newtix,
York, March 10th.with ordinanbe and stores for the
Federal forces in Texas. f '

Fortine-Telling.--The P nosylvania House of
Delegates hes passed a bill r the suppression offortune-telling. The Philadel ia Ledger thinks thebest bill against fortune-telling vrould be to extend
and improve the common,schoolsystem of this State.Anything short of an applicati to the radical seat
of the evil, popular inmorance a d superstition, Willi,
fail of producing the ;lightest 'BO4.This is all very well. :If, liowliver, one of the, pro.visions of the bill was to mak•the advertising of
such impostures penal, the r 'receipts of the same
'Public Ledger would be el:lnsider,* lessened,
, New States and TerritOrieo,---Kansas madeour
thirty-fourth State. It also removed one territory,
from our list. New Mexico' viA, Make the thirty-'fifth, and-will take en:otter -teUrVi-,yqrona our list.
Butwith the addition of tbethrenlfew terriforieS just
ordered by Coirgresa to be organised, we shall have
a list of six in all, viz., Nebraska, Washington, Utah,
Colorado, Dacotah, Nevada, all in a fair way to be:-come States before the lapse of the ,next ten years.
They will atone for the loss of the seceding States,
and should the Latter not return, the new States will
increase the array to thirty-five iheut them.' Such
is the growth of this greatUnion,

The adoptedCitizens ;in, the seceding States arereally to be pitied., Having -left the old countries to
becoine citizens Of ripowerful and free Republic, will-
ing and able to protect them wherever they go, they
find themselves all at once inllabitants, with very
questionable rights, of a new gore .nment, the power
of_which stands far below that. Inch they enjoyed
in their old homes. . In Texas, 4 ere a large num-
ber of industrious and intelligentOermns are laliving,,
this disnatisfaetion bah given ventito a plan of emi-
grating in, tato to Central Amerim.

The Board of Education; itt the city of New
York, has' recently done a greatiurd good work, iii
restraining public teachers from inflicting 011 pupils
tasks to be learned 'at hoine. Ne task of this sort isnow allewed to be given to children in the New Yurk
Primary Schools; and but one lgi,nfs-work to those
of the Grammar Schools. ~ , r,...1.i,It is: strange that parents should submit to payteachers when they have to teach themselves. It is
strange that parents shall allow4heir children to be
kept six or 'wren hburs in aCr died, ill-aired, and
conifortlesa school-room, and as s ri as they get home
eat a hurried supper, and sit'do again to their les--3sons till bedtime.--.Pitteburg Ed ater.

NAglish Otiiinon,---The Erigh correspondent of; 1the N. Y. Examiner, says:
I must say that the universal and unanimous judg-

ment is against the action of ihe South. Ido not
know a single exception to thisir ,Among all classes,
even 'those who would palliate ih guilt 'and evil of
slavery, the same thing' is to be found.found. Every one
here seems struck at the differen Way in which trea-son to the State is regarded by iyou and by us. In
England notruce or compromiselcould be thought of,for a moment, whilst men.were 5n arms against the
government. Any Man or any party whp could pro-pene terms to rebels, would be ei once denounced bythe whole nation. The course iiitirsued by GeneralJackson, under similar circuMtances, in 1832, isthat 1,166finds favor with its. His words are quotedin all societies with approval aril;Ladmiration. It isbelieved that if a firm, decitrive,ition had open_
taken at the outset, and the South Carolinians beengiven to understand that the indthent"oh overt act of
treason was committed, the offender would be dealt
with in stern, swift jusiicet,yon`:'' ~,havenvbided thedifficulties of your, present Po A.4yn,,from. which wecan now see no escape. . ,

CONGAEgS.
SATlntno. AND SAM3ATH, March 2d and3d.-Notwithstandingan unusual state of fervvardness in theroutine business of the two Houses, it,was considerednecessary to encroach on holy titriti,-especially in theSenate in order to'come to sonle decision on the dif-ferentcompromisemeasures brouoht before that body.SENATE.—The Peace Convention. propositions weretaken up. Mr.Lane, ofOregon, spoke for three hoursagainst the bill, and was answered by Mr. Johnson,of Tennessee. He said that traitors should be triedand hung, arid if he were President he -Would do it.His concluding remarks were as follows; Six Stateshave gone out of the Union ; but the people of thoseStates have not passed an ordinanceof seeession; andtheir conservative men have 'been overpowered, andusurpation had triumphed; theaters and stripes hadbeen hauled down, and the palmetto and, the pelican'and the rattlesnake run up. He closed with an elo-quent appeal for theflag of the Union, and expresseda trust that the flag would 'ever wave "O'er thelandof the free, and home of the brave." He declaredthat Tennessee would ever remain in the Union.'Reports were received from the Committees of Con-ference on the Army bill and the Indian bill, and thebills were passed. A motion Asa agreed to, thatAllprior orders should he suspendied, and Mr.' Uotivin'sresolution from the House be tiiiten up.Took a recess till 7 o'cleek, Sikbbath eloning. In'the debate which then commenced,Senator Trumbullsaid; If we give the government force enough to en-force the laws, he thought there; would be an end tosecession. Titne can cure this thing, and it has donemuch already. It has already acconiplished muchin Tennessee, and he thoughtnthe result there wasmainly due to the efforts of the Senator from thatState. Let it be known that-the people of the Northare determined to maintain the Union, and therewould be Union men in the South.Let the government= have force enough, and' let ushave an honest Executive; and' et the South see thatthe government intends. no'.encreachtnents oh theirrights, and lie didmot believe that aluki would' everbe fired. • -

-

Finally, towards morning, the joint resolutions
which passed the House on ,ThursdayAnd Friday,
known _as Mr. Corwin's proposition, and 'already
de•ieribed above,- Were adopted,by a two-third vote.
Took a recess until 10 o'clock, Monday morning.

Iforim--A message was read from the President,
in answer to the request to know the reason for as-
sembling a number of Federal troops in Washington.
A resolution was adopted, stating it to have, been a
grave error _on the part of, the Secretary of the Navy
to accept the resignation of those officers who wer•
in arnis against their griverhatent. A resolution was
adoptdd presenting the thanks of the Rouge to the
Hon. Win.Pennington, Speakerthereof, fer the faith-
ful: courteous, and impartial discharge of his duties
during the present, Congress. Several> private bills
were passed.

MONDAY, March 4th.—SENATE.-1110 Senate re-
m:trembled at 10 o'clock. • Mr. Breckenridge made his
farewell address, and Mr.Hamlin*as sworn-in as
presiding offieer;wban the prdelaniatiortidr am extra
session was read.

Houss.—The House met. at 10 o'.clock, but little
business was transacted besides the usual routine of
closing up • ,

The Senate contipned in session chiefly for Exectp
tive business, On Wed:lead:ly, March 6th, a'debateupon.the Presidentis message arose,:in the course of
which Mr. Douglass defended that document. He
said: The inaugural was much more conservativetitan,he had anticipated. Itwati more pacific, and
conciliatory than he had predicted. He, repeated;
that, after a dareful examination'and analYsiii, hewits
elderly of.the opinion that the Administration stands
pledged to•a 'peaceful aolntiori, and will do no act-that
would lead' to war, and not changeits policy-unless
necessary to preierre peace. He,thought the-Presi-:
dent bad stated the,cause of the trouble clearly, and,
had indicated a remedy.

, On Friday, the Bth, Mr. Foster,of Connectimit, of=
-1fered apreambleandresOlutitht—as,folloWs:.

• Whereas, Mr. Wigfall, now; a Senator of the 'United'States from Texas, has declared in debate that he is
a foreigner and owes no allegiance to this government
but-to.another, State. anii foreign government.

frhereferp,alssal,yed,•That the said Wigfall be-ex-pelled frotpthie body. . ,• •
Mr. Foster said, that as Mr. Wigfall was notseat, he would let the resolution lie over"for the pre-

sent. -

INOTICES.
.The Presbytery of Wibnington.—The next stated

ine.etiug wilt he,betd on the first Tuesday after the, se-ebbd'Sb.bbath of April, (the 16th,yin Drawyei's church,
Order of Exercises.—Opening'sermon by- the -niodera-

tot., Rev. George T. Wiswell, Tuesday. evening, at no'clock.
Wednesday, 10i7 A. M.—Addresies 'by Rev. Messrs.

Foot, Gaylord, flaunter, and Aikrnan, on the Present
Condition of The Kingdom of Christ on Earth, and- the
Duties of the Subjects of that Kingdom. 31 P. M., Free
conversation on the State ofReligion. Evening, Sermon
by Rev. Wm. Aikn2an.

Thursday, "101 A. M.—Addresses: by Messrs. Mears,
Patterson, and Wiswell. 3 o'clock, P. M., General
Prayer Meeting. Evening, Sermon by Rev. Geo. Foot.

Statistical reports and assessments will be handed in
at this meeting. JOHN W.-MEARS,

STATED CLERK
Philadelphia 4th Presbytery stands adjourned to

meet in-Rensington Ist Church, Tuesday evening, 9th of
April, at 71 o'clock. Sermon by Rev. C. S. Conkling,
Moderator. T. J. SEMPREIID, Stated Clgrk.

11th March, 1861.
Phila. Sabbath School Association.—The monthly

meeting, of the 'Association will be held' on Monday
evening :next, March 18th, at 71 o'clock, in the Green
Hill PresbYterian Church. Interesting statements will
be made by several brethren. Superintend4nts, teach-
ers, and friends of the c.iuse are invited to be present.

J. B. RODGERS, See.

TheVaned Prayer illeetiagorthechurches
of our denmilination, will be field in the Southwark
Church, German Street,above 3d, on Tuesday afternoon
next, at 4 o'clock.

THE PUBLICATION CAUSE.
The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Publication Com-

mittee, would acknowledge the receipt ofthe following
donations from. Feb. let, to March Ist, 1861, viz:
Pisgah Presbyterian Church, Jacksonville, ill; by Rev.

Wm. G. Gallaher, 12 00
Pre.sbyterian Church, Sparta, N. J., by Rev, U. S.Moore, • . •

..
. .... 9 36

Rev. W. P. Waste% White Like, hikh., - 3 00
Presbyterian Church, Beaversdarn, Pa, by Rev. Dr.

Rev: A..Kingsbuty, 11.. D., Putnam, .
.. 200

Jos. S. Dards, Fort Colville, Washington Territory, 20 00
Pres. Church; Monticello; Indiana, by Rev. H. C.

M Bride,... 10'00
Westminster Pres. Ch.; Jacksonville, IlL,by Mr.David

A. Smith, ..........77 30
Presb. Ch., Burford, Pa, by Rev: Edict: 3.27
Rev. T.ll.Skirmer,, II D. 'Neii York;'. 1-1 00

resh. Church, Romulus, :N. .by J..Rfisenkrans,. 700
Rev. E. R. Martin,Newcomb, 1:00:Fresh. Church, Middle Granville New York by Levi

Crosby, 'Treas.,.. . 4'oo.
let "Cazenovia; N. Y., by J.Bobbie, Treas., 30 00

" " MarshalLMich., by: Rev. W.A.

" " S.irrford, Ind., by Rev. F. A,Deming, 500Mi. F. L. Bodine, Philada„ .. 50 00
Presb. Church, Adrian, Mich.,hy.Rev. G. L. Curtis,.. 38 69

a Dover, N. J., by Rev. B. C. Made, 600
" " West Nantrneal, Pa., by Rev. D. C.
" " Meeker, - 14 12Fresh. Church, Ashland, N. Y., by C. H. Holloway,. . 100

Mt. Pleatiant, Presb. Church 4 74
Uniondale " 226 700By Rev. A. G. Bulen'

BY REV. 0. H. CHEsTsrt.
Presbyterian oh., Genori. ... 10 00

44 Griffin's Mills.. .. 500Buffalo, Westmins'er Ob., . 25" 00
Presh. Ch., Rome,..'3t

: - 25 00
" Gastieton , 10 00 106 26
" " . Ovid, 949 •
at st , Knowiesville,....... 19 16
lit it Ithaca— - ......21 50
ao . .Hopewell,(add.,) . 2_,`25 . .
" o A1bi0n,..... ... 12 13
" " Aurora,..: • 12'00 -
" " • Watkins, .14 69
From individuals in Elmira,of whidi.S. Benjamin, $10; ..

L. Gillet,$5: J. Ball; 5; 0. Robinson, $l,
J. Ilooker. $l.,• .. 00.

,Fresb. Church, Canoga. 4 26
"- • " Boonville, " . 600 123 47

*565 19
(Signed,) WM. L. HI LDEIIURN, Treasurer.

Philadelphia, March 7th, 18151. •

IP MEDICINE IS NECEsEARTEUSE BRANDEETII'a PILL&
They are as pleasant its a truly , effective medicine can
be. It is true you may take purgatives which will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the balsamic,parts
fromthe blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
than having the vital fluid abstracted. Beware of them.
Brafidreth's Pills only take hold of those matters which
the body, when sick, wants to evlacuate. They are,
solely. an ,assistant of nature,-,nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force; they merely assist; and herein
is their great value. The man is thrice blessed who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
mostiierfect gift to man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his bOdy insured in health by their ommional
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T.W. Dvorr & SONS, Philadelphiarand by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. may3l-13f

.

Bower'sMeetWaited Figs'are anefficren
remedy tor all derangements of the bowels, habitual
costiveness, siek'ind nerv'ou's;headache,dyspepsia,
•Sre. Persons ofsedentary life shoirld always use them.
They,arereliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and can
b'e taken it all time's"without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to the taste. One fig has a
laxative effeo, while two figs are sufficient to produce.anactive 'purge.

Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine, and
sold by leading druggists Price per box is 374 cents.

TT IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT, there is no*econo-
tnyin the" high-priced credit system; by strictly ad-

hering to the cash system, prices are much reduced.FARR, 19 Ninth above Chestnut.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS.
SAMUEL MACFEERAN

(immanstrnu. HAM BIIILDINGO
No. 425 Chestnut St, Philadelphia,

XAIMPACTUTIER or
PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS,

FULLER'S PATENT IRON RAILING;
oaNimErim., CAST-IRON AND GARDEN WIRE mom,

or £VERY.DESCRIPTION.

Also, Manufacturer ofWest's Great Pump, for Houses,
Farnis, Deep . Wells,Ships, Factory, and Mining pir
poses. oct 18-6m.

RARLES .111AGARGE & Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER, RAGS, Se,

Yes. 30, at • 3t, 5. 6th Street. atone Chestnut, West 'Sidi,
Pllll ADELPISIA. PA.

Tsrxxa..T.l.St s. YOUNG,
STEAM POWER-PRESS

Book, job N'e-vv-spiaper

7e,rinttuff'- driftrt,
No. 52 NORTH SIXTH: STREET,

►•~

/----40.ELI HCYLDENTS ‘-

• 0.1. D WHOLESALE. AND DETAIL;.. ..-*•...
. . ESTABLISHMENT, . - I'4,

No:708 Market Stteet, bet. 7th dzBth,"sotith side,
PRILADELPHIL.

SLIPERTOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY; GOLD PENSnowns.. v.TC. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sounetsleepers and early risers. All et fewest cash prices.r With a practical experienee of 25 years—l 7 years.in bis presentlocation—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to furnish war;
rehted Thne-Keepars'of the best OunlitY and in all styles. Abov(
named articles ano repaired withgreat care, and warranted. ni-Iy,

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CON-
ITITTEE.

()minxArt, REV. ALBERT BARNES.
sacsafaay,..itEP, JOON W. DULLES.
TREABUREI4 MR. WILLIAM L. HILDEBURN.The Committee's Publications may be ordered of

' . CHARLES S. LUTHER,
1334Chestnut St, Philado-They mayalso be had at

683Broadway, New York, A. D. P.Randolph.Cincinnati, William Scott.
Detroit, Raymond and Lanham.
Chicag4 2 William Tomlinson:
St. Loma, J. W. drlntyre.
Cleayeland; Inghamand Bragg.
Buffalo, P. O. Cook.

TOR CIIIFACIE PSALMIST, in various styles,for use' in emigre,potions.
TOE ECLECTIC TCRE-BOOff, for choirs.TIIE SABBATH' SCIInCiL HYMN BOoK; •
With Booka and Tracts for use, by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, he.

746.4yr.

HEALTH~ND.. EDUCATION.
DR. *N. N., o,oßitEirs scitooL

FOR TEE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

I‘o. 50 NoNtilt 13thstreet,Plillaw
A few more pupils may be received. It is conductedupon the plan of the New England Female Seminaries

and has two peculiarities, viz.: Health, as a-primary
object, and Instruction, given- byLectures.

The Snricrnitrunt is at N0.,50 North 13th Street, wherenone but faillei are taken as Boarders, though patients
ofboth sexes are prescribed for at the office, in'all those
easeitdo 'which Dr. Q. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely : Diseases of the
Lungs,SkinEPiIePPYi And. allsattcctiou of the Nerves,
General Debility, and all diseasespeculiar to Females.

The works on "Epilepsy," &a., wlll be sent, any dis-,
tunee;liostpaid, upon- the receipt of 50 cts. in postage
stamps: " Row to Enjoy Life," for $1.00; and " Cleri-
cal Health," for 50 cts.

Dr. C. was perniited, while in Boston, to refer to:
Rev. Stone, , Rev. H. M. Dexeter,

Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D.,
Rev. James Walker, D. D., Prebt. Harvard University,.
" Mark Hopkins, D. D., " Williams College.
" Stearns, D. D., " ~inherit College!.
" Daniel Leech, Supt. Pub: Sch.

'
Providenc, R. I.

John D. Phitbdek, " Boston, Mass.
J. V. C. Smith, M. D., John Ware, M. D-,
IX Humphreys Storer, M. D. Winslciw Lewis, M. D.

And in Philadelphia to
Rev. H.S. Clarke, D. D., Rev. H. A. Boardman, D.D
" Albert Baanes, 44 A. Converie,

Alex. H. Vinton, D. D., " J. H. Jones.
Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon. Alexander Henry,

Hon. Richard Vaux.

THE GREAT FAST-DAY BOOK.
PUBLISHED THIS WEEK

A Volumecomprising the most marked and important
discourses from prominent pulpits throughout the United
States—both, North and Southon the questions now
convulsing the whole country: "

FAST-DAY SERMONS.
One elegant I2mo. Cloth bound. Price, 21 25.

Ne4rly all these Sermons• have created such generalinterest, that they have beep printed largely in the,pub-
lic journals `as seU as in separate pamphlets, in which
form ,theii circulation is counted by tens of thousands.

The volume contains such subjects; by such master-
nrincls,as follows: .

• OUR NATIONAL SINS. By'the Rev. J. Fr. Thoin-
well, D. D., of South Carolina.

SLAVERY A DIVINE TRUST. By the Rev., B. M.
Palmer, D. D.'of N,etv Orleans.

THE CRBIS TIAN'S B MOTIVE FOR PATRI-
OTISM. By the Rev. L. Dabney, D. D.'of Virginia,

THE UNION TO BE PRESERVED: By the Rev.
Robert J. Breekinridge, D. D., of.Kentucky_CHARACTER. AND INFLUENCE OF ABOLITION-
ISM. By the Rev. Henry J. Van Dyke, of Brooklyn,

ANSWER: TO HENRY J. VAN DYKE. By Prof.
Tesler Lewin, of Union College, N. Y.

BIBLE VIEW OF SLAVERY. By Rabbi M. J. Ra-
phall, of New York. . .

FANATICISMtREBITKED. By Rev. Francis Vinton,
D. D., of New York.

PEACE,BE STILL. Ily.Rev. Henri Ward Beecher,
of Brooklyn.

THE CRISIS OF OUR NATIONAL DISEASE. By
Rev. Henry W. Bellows, D. D., of New Yoik. •

PRAYER FOR RULERS. By Rev. Wm. Adams, D.
D., of New York. •

•

The absorbing subject of these Sermons, their variety
of treatment, and the collection iri one volunie of pro-
minentdiscourses from Divines of the very highest rank,
combine to present a book of unusual and incomparable
excellen6e. - , . _

** Coplea of this book will be sent by mail, postage,
free, onthe receipt of the price, $l.ll, by

- , RUIN) tt CARLETON, Publishers,,N. Y.

CANE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made
in the latest styles and best manner, eimressly fOr

retail sales: The lowest selling price is marked in ptain
'kiwis on each article, and never varied from. MI
goods madeto order warrented satisfactory, and at the
same rate as ready-made. Ourone price system isstrictly
adhered to, as we believe this to be the only fair way 01
dealing, as all are thereby treated alike.

JONES et CO.,
sepl3 ly 604 Market st., Philadelphia.

DU-NCAN WHITE'S
.GENERAL BOOK BINFERY,

Rear of the Franklin Hall,
52 NORTH SIXTH;STREET, BELO 41LCH

Philadelphia.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally

received the •most -fatiorable recommenda-
tions of the ilfEDIC iL PROFESSION

and the Poetic, as the
most EFFICIENT 84

SALINE APERIENT.
;tom It' map be used, with the best effect,. in

BILIOUS .Br, FEBRILE DISEASES, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA, LOSS OF APPE-

TITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY OF THE
STOMKCII, TORPIDITY OF THE LI-

VER, GOUT. RHEDNIATIC AF-
FECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES,

-

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient or Purgative is
required

It is Pa.rticiilarly adapted to the wants of Travellers,
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of.
Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents. Captains
of Vessels, and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to.their Medicine Chests.
It is inthe form of a POWDER, carefully put in Bottles,

to keep•in any climate, and merelyrequires
water poured upon -it to produce

a delightful effervescent
be.verage.

Numernas testimonials froni professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the noun
try,,and its steadily increasing popularity. fora series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable cha-
racter, and commend it to the favorable notic.e of an
intelligent public.

TARRANT'S
CORDIAL ELIXIR OF TURKEY RHUBARB.

This beautiful preparation, from the
TRUE TURKEY RHUBARB,

bas'theApproval and sanction 'of easily of our Best
Physicians, as a valuable and favorite

FAMILY bIEDICINE,

And is preferable to, any other form in which ifillubarb
is administered, either for Adults or Ctiildred,

it being combined ina manner to make
it at once palatable to the taste and

efficient in its operation.

TARRANT'S
INDELIBLE INK,

FOE MAIMING LINEN, MUSLIN, SILK, ETC,
Has beenproved, by many years' experience, to be the

best, most permanent, and reliable preparation
ever offered to ihe public.

The superiority of this Article is acknowledged by
all, and purchasers and dealers will find it to their inte-
rest to give it a preference over all similar,preparations.

Manufactured pnly by
JOHN A. TARRANT & Co., Druggisti,

No. 278 GREENWICH COR. WARREN Sr.,
New York.

it3o- And for sale by Druggists generally. I-y.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C.
ELLING OFF.—FIRST. QUALITY LOOKING

0, GLASSES and Picture Frame's selling 'off very
cheap.; Old Pretties made equal to new by regilding.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by .1. V. MCLEAN, No. 162 North Ninth street,
below Rice, west side, Philadelphia. 773-6mo

A YOUNG LADY,
. .-

Educateff in Massachusetts, wishes a situation asUNDER-TEAOHER in an Academy or High School,
or as governess of young children.

AddreSS, MARY LEONARD- ,

. Sheffield, :Massachusetts.
. ,

WANTED, by a Lady, mho is an experienced louse-Y keeper, to, take charge of a gengemita's,family.
Is well qu Pfieil, besVotriference given. Addiies;
"" rq'f • A. C.Affice-of this,papo.•

Xl5
ANERIOAN BOARD

OF cominsmoNEßs Fos

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in. 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-tians in America, have established missions in. Africa,India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of thePacific, and among tbe American Indians.Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Sq wareBoston, or lo 'Samuel-Nark, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3tlat., Philadelphia, who, consents to act as receiving agentfor the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,761. District Sec. of the A. 13. C. M. F.

Warn WORE, ManxMeCauca
ICRA3rtaand Ram,Prrrsamte,

BANKING HOUSE or
WORK, 310001JC,EI & 00.-•

110.36 South rhird Street,
PHILADM/11.A.

Dealers in I:Nommen BA= Nous and COOl3. &trams andWaBTERN Ftnma bought' n the most favorable terms.Baas or Excsramm on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Palthriore,Richmond; Cincinnati, St.LOnis, Sc., Sc., constantly for sale.Comm:mompromptly made onall accessible points in the UnitedStates and Canadia.. .
DSPOSITS REPUTED, payable on demand, and interest allowed ASper agreement.
&lienand Loam binsgbt and sold on commission, and BennoPAPER negotiated. . .
Refer toPandlercenta and ConninacratBanns, Philadelpbta ; READ,

DREXEL & Co., 'Winnow; LiteitEß CO., New York, and Climes' andRicamtaz Banes, Pittsburg.
Omo o. 'I

FINE.eROOERIES AND TEAS.
.TEtOMPSON B.LACK, & SON,

N. W,. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,•

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine. Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,Fruit, SPices, Pickles, Preeerves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries.

AE!? Goodsdelivered in any part of the city, or packed securelygmthe country. sep2o-ly

HALSTED & STILES,
52, ;AND ,54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wcar

aug3olyi

STOVELL'S GLYCERINE WASH.
An elegant preparation, containing nothing delete-

rious whatever, is a safe, reliable and effectual cure for
all excoriations of the skin, such as chapped hands, lips,
sore nipples, &c.

PREPARED, WHOLESALE MW RETAIL, ORLY BY
J. STOVELL, PHARR ACEHTM,

Corner of 9th and Walnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

40 C> 3E.a!
HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,

AND.
LEII.IG- HONEY BROOK COAL,

prepared especially for Family use.
VI Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Orders addressed to

M. F. EDMON't/S,
1740 Manlier ST.,

will be thankfulTy'reeeived: and promptly attended to.N. B. 141/NISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE' INSII-
TurzoNs supplied atReduced Prices. 755 6m.

T. W.. NEILL & Co. , 11.YARD, S. E. Cor. :Broad and Callowhiff,‘OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
D"F.AMER% IN

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND
LEHIGH COALS,

Prepared and kept under cover expressly for family use.
Orden; by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.

novS-Gm

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No.-1347 CHESTNUT STREET, (near the U. SMint,)Oct. 11, 3y. Philadelphia
LIVER: PLATING.

SAMUEL MYTH,N0.1336 Chestnut Street opposite the United States Mint

Electra Silver Plater on Arlbala and Nickel SilverMetals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, whereall orders for 'plating will be promptly attended to. AllWaling warranted to be done according to order. Re-plating done for Use of Hole's and Private Families,
warranted to give entire satisfaction. 751-6rno.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At 'prices 'within the reach of every Church, School-House, Factory,. Ceinetery. or Farm in the land. Theiruse all over,the United States for the paA two years hasproven. them to combine more valuable qua ides thanany other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing lessthan half other metal, or 12.1 cents per -Pound, at which
price we warrant thew for 12 months. Send fur circularfor sizes, guaranties, Sic:

q• _CHADWICK & CO.ft4m3 190 iitiain Street, New Turk.

JAMES:,R. WEBB,
TEA bEALER AND ,FAMILY GROCER,

223 5. EIGHTH ST., pELO:w. WALIIIIT, PHILA.,. .
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,Coffees, and'e,hoice Groceries for Family use.iCr Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goodscarefully packed awl forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

TO, EMOVAL.
S. T. BEALE, X, D., Dentist,

Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,
./n5Z967 PHILADELPHIA

FINE.FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
E.. 11. ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING NOOSE
N. E corner ofEighth and Chestnut Streets

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and American Manufacture, from
which to select.

10"'We study to Please. fbl4.ly

WM. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPFL„FRAME
DEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.

. Every variety 'of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, Fee., constantly on
hand,- and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-6m.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out new style Note Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match.
Z Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

AI AGKE ,S,316 Chestnut Street, aboie Third, corner of Hudson St.,
nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklua
House, Philadelphia. .

._EDwi-N-c-LINTDN,
.

BRUSH EMPORIUM,
. . ..

. Ho..908 VAptinut Street.
.

Avery fine assortment ofevery size, style. and quality of TOILETBRUSHES, alWays on hand. Also Snell, Ivory, Buffalo. Boxwood,
and Leaden DILESSINO.POCKET, and EL? VERETII COMBS, atWholesate orRetail. 'Aug.9-Iy.

OIL CLOTHS—
For sale by the Manufacturer, at

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, .NEW YORK.
The atoek mutilate of.

Enamelled Leather Cloth.
• Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.

Table.and StairOltClothe.,
Stand COvera and Green Certain Cloth.
Floor Oil Clothe, from % to 6 yards wide.

The style and quality/ of these.goods are not excelled. Will be
sold to dealers at reasonable prices.

feb 23—ly THOMAS POTTBI3, Manufaeturer

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

Being in a by...street, under very little expenses, the
subscribe is enabled to sell at sufficiently LOW PRICES to
suit the HARDEST,' TIMES, and to give all classes of people
a chance to save money; he offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

VENITIAN CARPETS,
and Orn CLOTHS of all widths,also hisvriaros of all kinds,
and "veri low priced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp Carpets, &c., &c.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 43 Strawberry St., 2d doorabove Chestnut,

PIIILADELPHIS.
Strawberry is the first street west of Second.
2 months.

iCO FARMERS.. 80,000 BARRELS POUDRETTE,
made by,the Lodi Manufacturing Co., for sale in lots

to suit purchasers. This is the mrs.e.csr FERTILIZEs in mar-
ket. $3 worth Will manurean-acre of corn, will increase
the crop from one-third to one-half, anti will ripen the
crop two weeks earlier. Price, over seven. barrels, $1.50
perbarrel. A•pamphlet, with satisfactory evidence and
full particulars, will, ,lie sent gratis to any one sending
address to LODI MANUFACTURING CO„

112;.-10*. • LI3O South Wharves.


